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consideration of the farmer, and probably
would prove quite as profitable a crop as Flax.
On these coisiderations we-have pleasure in
giving insertion to the folloving very concise
and practical Essay, written, as wC infer, at
the instance of the Iowa State Agricultural
Society, but which will b found equally val-
uable, for the information it gives, in Upper
Canada.

Essaty on Ilemp Cituc.

'-Y J. L. BRADFORD, PREsIDENT OF TIIE EEN-
TUCKY STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCETY.

Si.-The culture of Uenip is an interest of
great and growing importance in the great
West. Its production heretofore las been
muainly confined to Kentucky and Missouri,
but tiere can be no reasonable dou)bt in the
ininds of those whîo have given the sulbject
the least attention, that Illinois, Iowa, Min-
nesota and Wisconsin, have vast advantages
over the two namled States in its production.
Many writers have advanced the idea that
Jtenp, like Cotton, could not be grown by
free whité labour ; and that its production
vould, for some time at least, be confined to

the .slave States. Nothing can be farther
from the truth. The cUnate the very best
adapted to lemlp growth, is found far north
of the home of the negro, and where lie would
absolutely perisi froi the effects 9f climate.
Hot, short, quick, foreing seasons of growth,
just such as the region referred to actually
possesses, are, of all. best adapted to the plant-
growth of this great staple, and the day is
not distant when the naned States will be
as noted emp producing States as Kentucky
and Missouri ever were.

It is to be regretted that in our Cousus re-
turns, Hemp and Plax have been confounded,
but it may, however, be saîfely assumed that
the growth and preparation of Hemp is so far
below the actual consumption of the country
as to assure the Iowa agrieulturist of a con-
tinued good demand and paying prices for
nany years to coie ; and the experience of
Kentucky and Missouri has fully proven that
the production of even an inferior staple has
been and is yet remunerative. The reader
nust bear in mind the fact that Anerican

1Iemp is alnost exclusively what is techni-
cally called dew rotted, that is, spread upon
the surface of the earth and there rotted by
the slow process of the ,elements. France
grows more Hemp than Flax for the linen
manufacture, and the fluer grades of cordage
and twines. The 'fibre is greatly superior
to American, from the fact tihat ier climate
is of a lower temperature than that of the
portion of this country that grows Hemp,
-and the further fact that she has abundant
supplies of pure-soft water for steeping- in the
rotting process-; and-the same:istrue of the

Russian production. The soil of Kcnuckv
is as well adapted to the growth of this plart
as any in Europe or Anerica, but there lier
adapteduess ends ; lier general tenperaturejs
too iiigi and she is entirely destitute of water
of the proper quality for tlie steeping process
hence all attempts to furnish our Navy from
this State have been failures, notwithstandia
that departient has offered great inüuj.e
mients to lier growers to water-rot. Iowa has
certainly a cinate nuch colder than Ken.
tucky, and pure soft water in her small lakes
and streams without limuit, and most certatinlî
a soil equal in fertility to any on the globe.
Why nay not then lier enterprising people
reach forth their hands and lay hold of tbb
prize, so weil adapted to lier soil, clinateand
situation. In thé process of dew- rotting, it
fibre, especially in warn climates, is mîatr.ial-
ly deteriorated. and in somne cases so far in-
jured as to produce a very low grade of lint,
untit for anything but the very coarsest and
lowest graies of bagging. This is especially
the case when exposed to the dew process in
open wet winters in Kentucky, thus proving
that the truc Hemp latitude is northi of thil
State. Cold, snowy 'winters, on the contrar,
universally produce an improved quantity of
lint, always briglter and stronger.

CULTURE OF SEED.
The first step in Remp culture is the pm

duction of good sound plunp seed. Landi-
tended for seed muust be in good tilth and wel
prepared for planting by corn planting. I
should be h.id ofY in straight rows four fee
apart eaci way and planted in hills, seven or
eight seeds to the bill. The same rules oé
served for cultivating corn will apply in tk
after culture of Hemp seed. When the planb
reach six or eiglit incheshigh, they sboulde
thirined to fron threc to four plants. Hemp
plants-are divided into what the farmerscd
male and female, the former producing tk
pollen or inpregnating powder, the latte
bearing the seed. A very little observatia
will enable the growersto distinguish betwes
then. As soon, as they can be distinguise
the male should be drawn up by the-root, el
cept here and there a solitary plant left, t4
the female.rlants may be properly impregrw
ted. The female is.to be retained until iL
seeds are perfected, when it is to be harvesti
by cutting ut the ground and removalto cov&
*When cured detach the seed with.a stot
stick of convenient length, winnow. ànd 1pt
up in barrels or sacks', perfectly dry, out of tk
way of rats -and mice.

PREPARATION OF LAND.

Thesoil for Hempmust be a strong calcaa
ous, deep, warm, loamy, perfectly dry ob,
deeply and thoroughly prepared by plowi-
until a fine state of tilth-is producedmoe4
lesa according to its previous condition.


